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Halifax Monthly Magazine.

CHRONOLOGY.

T14ough,,Its oit a fewc Events of thiLrst five Centuries oJ the

Christian Era.

TiUn most hasty viewv of the historical ntes of olden, time, af--
'ordls to tho studjous mnd nhatter ofJeep and instructive :nterest.
If Hlistory gives the form and pressure of departed days, if it is
as the body itseif embalmed with exquisite skill, rtnd forming a'
study ut once fit for the ccinnoiseur, the moralist and the scho-

lar ; Chrunology whichi gives dates and mere concatenation, of

facts, seems the valuable skele ton of the dcparted giaznt;'ir riot

so picturesqh? as the ernbalmed figure, it is less deceptious, and

«ives the tnechanism, and the proportions of events with ad-
mirable and most satisfa.ctory accuracy.

The yenrî which in the present chapter lie before us, as re-

caled'hadwsini a magical glass, possess many incidents of pecu-

liar coricern to the Briton -ind the Christian.-In the frec and

rathcer fancy sketchw~hich w& here give-tbe stèrn spirit of the

era, it5i politics and its wars, are not the first to catch the iai

nation ;-we recolleet thnt nt ils opening the Christian's Loi-i

and Mastcr became Emanuel; and at ihis commencement of the

visible reigu of'the Spirit of Spirits among men, the.comparative-

Iy sordid and paltry concerus of mere monarclis yioldl a mo-
ment's precedence. The Poet and the Christian will join us inl

otreating the Roman's grasp at the sceptre of ocean, which was

about this time made; and the ravages of that power over Eu-

rope, ivhen the ivarriors of the &&eterna! cityl" erected fortress

alongr the beautiful Rhine, and stili unsated, directcd their fialcI-
-4 ons against the painted savages of Britain, as sccondary incidents-
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wivhle we licoi% a softer, a more simple and more dignifledl
picture. &&The decrce ive nt forth from Cesar Augustus, that
ail the world should bce taxed, and aIl went to be taxed, every
one to bis own city."1 This is tlie note which introduces our
better theme, and before proceedingý to muse on the pomp of the
Roman, or thé dégradation of the Jew, we gaze clelightedly on,
the infant King, wýho amIid the turmoil of eartb Iay ln a manger;
and who, gave bis narne asfone having authority to ail future
years. WVe glance at the simple travelling of the ly family,
ani the progress of Cesar is forgotten ; Bethlehem,« surrounded
by its gardens and sheep cotes, dispiaces Rome; the Shepherds
and the flabe and the Virgin, and the Wise Men, give us Raphael
ideas, and places far in the back.gronnd the thunder of tbe Cap-
tains, and the shouting of the armed men. Naturàlly indeed does
the Christian dwell on these topics, an hundred thousand fanes
,iow rise to him, who then found not room in an inn. The scep-
tre whîch was then a mocl<ery, is now verbally acknowledged as
in some mystical sense the source of ail power, thougli its real
dominion is yet a stumbling block ; for the empire of the mind is
oqne of implpable powers, and the sceptre of the Prince of Peace
refuses the paitry spherc of ou'tward pomp, and of phyéIcal
miglit. Go on tliou better than Aaron's Rod, until the magîclatis
of earth are constrained to acknowledge thy supremacy; as
other sceptres become most decayed and crumbling to the tbuch,
tboùu buddest and blossometh as the rose; thine empire is to
everlasting, and it will eventually* engulpb ail others, ani be
alone every where supreme, as it was before the world revolved.

About the Middle of the- first ceentury, a feiv years afler the
crucifixion of our Lord at Jerusalem, London is supposed ta have
been founded. The found.itio>n of theniodern Bab3'lozî was laid
under Roman auspices, and littie did the improving coinqueror
kçnoiw, what immortal gérms lie was then casting into the eartli.
Well did the Queen of Cities advance witb that Gospel whIch is
about coev'al with lier, and which she early espo used ; until
']ooki ng a *t her in the present day, the supposition of ber first rude
fines ivoUld seem as involved in the mist of time, as thle ig-
-il formations f rom Chaos. London, the beautiful, and the migh-
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ty-wbose merchant sons are literally purices-and ivlose toue
andi tint are the index tor the world's commerce andi wealth-
iviiere the dia of buEiness and pleasure, is as eternal as the
niurrnurs of ocean-and wliere the Roman knight is glati to
]play the Cool before bis acknowledged inasters.-For London,
sucb as we noiv sec 1ier, to be comparecl t the rural wild which
ber site once iwas; and to the village which the Roman
marked out and calleti ";Londonin," affords strong contrast in-
deed, Mftv ber future siate never hold sucb a fol to hier present
pride, as tbc descendants of ber founders do, to the ancient Ro-
man. ID the 6irst centu-ry we also find tbat Agricola &h Roman
governor discovereti Britain. b be an Islahd ! The white cliff'd
Albion, wbich is no*w empbatically, andi above compare Ilbbh
lsland"-wbich as the beart of eartb, is isolated and distinct as
well by its importance, as ils ocean, andi seads lufe and vigour to
every extremnity of civilization-was discovereti to be an isianti
by the adventurous governor of tbe colony. .T requires littie
stretch of bbe imagination to'compare ibis boasteti exploit of na-
vigation,, and geogrâphical, discovery, %witti what Britoas have
since accomnp1ished or atiempteti on the great deep. The cir-
cumterence of earth is now the !iigh roati for British na:vigators,
andti (ey have proveti our planet to be an isiand inl space, as
Agricola provedEnglanti to be agemn of ocean, by sailing round it.
Agricola saileti iounti Buitain exploring is lonely iets, its deso-
laie capes, its impenetrable. woody shores, and descryirig the un-
known mouatains of.the iialand-aad now, from every point of ils
foam-bound circumfere4cel the whbie salled leviathans deport, to
distant landis, as so many beams from an orb of imniortal.ligbi. and
energy ; ber every valley is, repicte ivif h humnan ïong; the
ivatch fires of civilizabion gleam from every cape ; ber woods,
are but groves for musing philosophers ; ndt ber nicuniains are
the fairy landi for bier poets anti *Utcrary magicians. *The proud
Roman'saileti round thbe degradcd isle in bis gildeti galley, im-
pelied by labouring slaves, and guardeti by the glittering spear
and shield of a warrior group; but look noiv, ivbere the gallant
frugale swecps on ber own wvings, firm anti tractable as a thiug of'
liféi ith Jove'ý4 tlautidlr in lier grasp, andi bearin- a crewv iwhiçli
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belong to that race, peculiar to Britain and the deep, and %vliose
motto is "- we n*ver shall be slaves !"'

J3ritain indeed eseems, as many say, to be the dcsigned delioQd.
tory and fortress of Cliristianity. She buis grovri up vvith the
religion of the Cross until the world scems too smnadl a sphere for
cither. They were alike despiscl at the cpoch whii ive con-
template in the present chiapter-one %vas in subje-,tion to, fo-
reign task masters ; but she burst the bonds, and catching the
sivord iifom ber conqueror's grasp, won imperial lkiurels fôr bier
own brow i-the other wvas planted amid woe, and darkness, and
death, on Calvary; but its leaves now ovcrshadow the earth,
gh, ng shade, and bealing, and life te the nations. No %vonder
th-at Britain sbould be peculiarly &&the ]and of Bibles," and
should expend princely revenues in publishirig the law~s of thiat
P'rince witb wvhose empire she is so identified. Such seemns to
have been the seed from %vhich herselfgreiv ; and it is meéet
that she sbould sowv it for the groivth of miniature Britons in
cvery latitude under beaven. She may tremble for lier empire
ivhcrt tbe doctrines with ivbich she sprung up, are cast off as
Vrinnecessary trammels ; ivben the fastidiousness of ber citizens,
and the ferocity of ber warriors, despise generally, tlîe simple
zind sublime religion wbich is part and parcel of the Iaws of bier
land.

Soon after the recording of the founding of London, ive have
the dreadfully concise account of the destruction of Jerusalem.
One bundred thousand prisoners led away ftom their pleasant
land into captivity; and 1800,000 given as victims to fat-

mine, fire, pestilence and tbe sword! Well might the philan-
thropic God weer over the city, and e-.claim,-" Oh Jerusalem,
Jerusalem !'I bis propbetic eye rested'on tbe future acaldema,
the horrible cries of rapine and murder rose fromn the wvonb of
time on bis tortured ear, and ail the attributes'oI the Prince of
Peace lamented at tbe shadow of the approachingýevil. It was
indeed an awful rending; of the sceptre from, Judah-with the old
rites and ceremonies, which ended in the cross,' the old and fa-
voured nation ivas sîvept aîvay, and, oh inspiring thought! the
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lionour 0fftue visible gblury's residence seemcd trasiblerred to the
rude iltitoi. tiikely, as that the cross sliould put doivn Jupi-
ter and the Gods, %Vals il, that thie desqiýed iieWv lsland or the
iwest, should ininitely outshine the lauirel anîd (lie diadem of im-
perla] 11ome-yct sucli results are noiv inscribed on the page of*
history, a %varning and a guiding star foi- ail the nation's oU cartli.
Let Britain value her privileges, and make comnion cause ivith
the doctrines whiclî produced her grandeur, and bc tke invinci-
ble, the adamantine lino wvhich itîcloses morality, philanthropliy
andI religion-so, shalH' tic Angel Nyho swvears, that time is past,
bc the orîly licrald or' the gallant Isàlind'à extinction ; and lier
sons, immortal as their creed, shalh Lut pass from glory to glory
-frombeng the honourable of earth to be the beatitied ot'the
New Jerusaliem. ThieJews, soinetitne afier the fitst destruiction of
thîcIr city, were aroimsed to rebellion aga.inzit their lioierfil ns-
ters--Adrian built a Temple to Jupiter, and those wVho hiad re-
nounced Jehovah in heart, could flot bear a visible rival tà bis
wvorship in thie cily of David; they rose nt the indignity and the
sacrilege, and ag.ain flic curse fell leavily on their de'voted land.
Not co stone indeed, was let on ancithier, of the Leautif*ul Tem-
ple, l'or its very foundations ivere rooted up by the plotigl-
share ; nine huadred towns were demolished ; myriads of human
victinis were again offered to the infernal god ; and hordes 0f

captives were sent to Spain, as to a fiery furnace, vviere even
yet the lives cf their descendants, exhibit one disgusting and ap-
paling ordeal. So ivas (lie murder of Mount Calvary avenged.

Three h&undred years after the foundiug of London, Paris, the
capital of France, is first mentioned. ut was then but a castie on
tlie River Seimé; romantic perliaps, and lonely. Julian made it
bis ivinter quarters-andibte grouping of Gauls and Romans be-
fore Uts walls may wvell contrast tlhe FParisian populatiou of tlie
present day. Ag London .is now tho centre of earth for politi-
cal power, for commerce, wealtlî and plilanthropy-so is ber
fair rival Paris, tlie centre for fashion, politeness, and the more
superficial refinements. What noble ant hbis ca n pigmies raise,
Iwheiî acting lai concert, anîd perseveringly ! The coral insect
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builds l3lands aniid ocen solitudes-and man creates Babel&
wlîose Lame ils the eart h, ivbose base seems firmn as the ever-
lusting hisi, and iviiose summits, wvere hie wvise, might reach, toi
heuven, in the beât xneaning of the phrase.

A iiir incident, amid the ruins and feundations of cities and
empires, ive ind meutioned in this era. It is, that, t& about the
yeztr 400, (oeils ivere invented by Paulinus, B-'Ishop of Nela in

Caînaniî."Simple as is this incident, it appeurs possessed of
iîiterest suifficient ta demnand a passing notice. Rude as the in-
strumnent of sound, liere mcntioned, miy be, menetenens as is ils
clanking music, there is pethaps more to arouse most
ininds in its vcry mime, than there is iin ail the recellectiens of
its gorgeons belpmnate, t.he Eacred anid majestic ergan. LtThose
who have been wlîere belis have knoll'd to churcli"l can weli
imagine thle inspiring melody of this Sabbat h day mxusic. Whe-
thei the burst etf the lively chimes cories gIadly frein an hun-
clred spires, seemning to, ripple the glassy Thames; and rousing
with theirsndden peal, the citizen %vho saunters along bank-side, en -
joying the partial repose of the surnmer rnornings Sabbath ;--er
wvhether, Élhe tnc of* the village bell, coming tremnlously from
the littie ivey'd toiver, starts the sparrowv and martia firei
,.!ir seats, and gliding over nieadow and'corn field, falls like

manna on hlm ivho strolîs churçh wvgrd, .beneathi the blossonis of
tSe green lanes ;-to ail whio have (lwelt mid congregated chuis-
tians the bel* la ifs vanjo us offices, bas become a sacred instru-
ment. To eveîy civilized and uasophisticated ear, these brazen
summoners to, devotion have endearing associations. They are
to the Christian, as the trumpets of the year of Jubilee- weye to
the Jeiv-they tell of the departed slavery, mental and bodily, of
the week; they anneunce- the hely day which sets ail persens
alike before the Creator; and tbey speak te, the few ivhose ears
are alive 'to beavenly mnsic, cf the peace, and freedora, and joy
wlzkh awvait the sincere wvorshipper. Could Paulinus hear the
united peal of Christendom on thle day of worship, at the preseat
time-veuld hie net feel a rapturous jey at the prend advance of
bis early inivention; apd at the contrast betwveen the finie when
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CamiPania's bell sent lis toac lonely amidth be earth, ainti
nov, lwben a million spires raise tliis cmblem andi kerald cf
worsbip, above the clustering dwvellings of men. -But we leave
this simple topic. The origin. cf this tsurnmoner to the altar and
bte grave-this bidder te the marriage anti the funeral feast.
gives place te a more important bliene.

In the fifth century the Roman Empire, se long the wondcr and
drea. d of earth, sbook te its base, anti its ruins, still valuable as the
fragments of a golden statue, astonisheti the nations. The sent of
Government renioveti fromn Rome te Constant nopt--the empire
divided betsween the sons of Constantine-Britain anti other ex-
treme points given up-nti hordes of barbarians basti ng 1 lie. le-
cust swarms te, batten on the imperil plains--wvere ilie foregoing
shatiois of events, which simple, though ataove controul as thec
revolutions of the stars, were te eclipse the light of the imperial
sun. Lamentable is the consitieration, that arts andi sciences,
andi civilization, and bigb soulti boneur, andi god-likie state, were
trampleti under bte feet of half. humanizeti swarins. "Mas bhe
lofty City t"--

le She Faw lier glories star by star expire.
And up the steep barbarian monarchs ride,
lVhere the car climb'd the Çapito.",

But were there net many.blots on the character of this tnisbress
of earth?-blotsi which rise trumfpet-tongueti to our imagination.,
as worthy of being erased by bloti? 'The grasping of-te rob-
ber after the -wealth of every nook ofetertll-th-e murderon
blow, which feil like'the thunder of lieaven, svhen indepenti-
ence anti living ait ease Were the only offence-the low depravily
of manner«t, and nit Iengtb the venality of the universal despot-
were some cf t he plague spots, which as the carcPse calis the
ravens to, thc wilderness3, luiret the barbarians to their prey amiti
thc very temples and thrones of the Cesars. Those thoughts
temper our commisseration, and ive can see the discomnfituie,
,without amy strong emnotion, if those brigands, wiiise habits were
se incongruous, and wbo, alike wer.*e famnous for 'cruelty and ho-
nour, for science and sensuality, for bravery and low debaucbery,
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for literature andl the criishing despotism of absolute wvifl. They
traversed eartli te fleshi their remorseless thiough brilliant arms--
anid they led captive the bold barbarian to bce& "btiiered to
make a Roman holiday'I ns an atonement for the audacity wbicli
defended his humble home. As dleep> and irremediiibie m~ %vas
the Roman's ruin, be the ruin of every gig-antic tyrant, ivhetlicr
splendid or abject-deep, as is meet for lus own punishnent-ir-
remediabie, as a lvarning to ail future observers. Before the. gol:
den cup of Ronue's iniquity was fuil, we find that cr ' ei despotism
pervaded ail rankis; easiiy as the patrician couid satiate bis pas-
sion by the destruction of bis slave, could the Emperor satiate bis
love of blood by the destruction of the patrician. An intoxicateci
pride, and that dreadfui mistake which makes decds of arms a
pleasure, not a necessity, impeiled thcm to pastimes of horror,
and to rrueity and death as matters of sport. Weli was such
sport set aside, when the vain-gloriougs an d blo ody maste rs of
earth wcre forced tobowv, and the avengingr plough.share wvent'
over their own imperiai glory. As a proof of those pleasures'
,%vhich were only fit for the amphitheatre of heul, wve find, thaï:
the moraing spectacles consistedl of combats betuveen human
ivretches and ivild beasts--sô disgusting anîd unequal, thaÈ sorne of
the more phiianthrophic of the base population türned in horror
from the exhibition; but ivent to the meridian spectacles wvhich
consistedl of forced human combats, ccini the hope of meeting
somewhat of mirth and diversion to sweeten the humiours of
those who were glutted ivil the morning's bioocl." But we

Eind that the latter amusement was worse than the first. Wheti
the ivild beast and the barbarian' met ia the arena, littie mercy

,could be expected from cither combatant. If the dreadful bound

was evaded, the sword was sheathed in th~e nionsters enirails,
and the active wretch with bis reeklng veapQn wvas again pre-

pared, firm and fleet as bis antagonist, to evade a second attack,or
to meet it with a crashing mortai blow-or mayhap to be hlm-

se-f struck to-the ground, while the talons and teeth of bis ene-
my disfigizd the human face divine. .This was to be expected
ivhe à men foughit ivith the forest monsters-but when opposed

manly breast to breast, forced to fight without any natural in-
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centive, and induiced to, torture each, other to the dienth as past-
time for their brutal conque rors-natu re could not l>ut some-
fimies rebel in the breasts of the spectators, nt such cruel waste
of 'bravery and blood, and at such heartless trampling of every
noble and gencrous feeling cof human nature. One wlîo %vit-
nessed andi could appreciate such exhibitions, vis-Th
ivliole bu,-Iness ivas only murder upon murder, the comnbatantî

fibuglit rialed, and every blowv was a wound. Thc'y dIo not con-
tend for victory but for death ; and lie that kilîs mie maan is to be
killed by another. By wvounds are thcy forced upon wvound,
which they takie and -ive uijon their bare breasts"--Dre-,(fiti
sport--liec great enemy or mnan %vanted not pandernonium f"or bis
infernal revels, w~hile the accursed Coliseum presenteti ifs abo-
minable rites. Andi how do the humâne spectal-1rs talie ihie
dreadfiul exhibition ? the court, thie camp andi the cdty, send their
swvarms 10 fill the innumrerable seats; howv doos so brave, a-nd
learned, and fair an audience agree tvith the appaiuîtg spectacle ?

HI ur that rogue," they cry ; 4" what! is lie afiraid of bis flesli?
Do but see howv sneakingly that rascal dies." Such as these %vere

the ejaculations, whichi exCed, and taunted, and tortured the
gasping wrebches in the arena. %Veil did a wa'iter of
antiquity exclaim, -Look to yourselves, riy masters, and consi-

dem on it ; ivho knowvs but this mnay corne 10 be y'our owvn case-

wickied examples seldomi fai or comning homne at last bo the ail-

thors."' And i ell did a later writer exclainu, afier exquisitely
pnintîngy the gladiatorJ' dying scene,

-- 41 Shlali le eXpiçe,

And unavcn-ed ?-Arise! ye Gotlîs and -lut. yotir ire!

The Goths well arose-the gladiator was ivell avenged--until
the detested but splendid theatre of th ose exhibitions became a de-

solate ruin, wheme iristcad of the applanse of nations, the solitary
stranger's "lstops seema echoes, stranc ely Ioud.' Maric, plun-
dered the boasted "leternal ciîy" for sevemal days together-
bluchered the citizens-and %wbat he found 'superb) palaces, and
omnamients of earth, hie leff a heap of ruins, 7iivor tol>e rebuilt.

ý-ain, Attila, called "1,the scourge of Godi," epaid, Rome with
dreadfil interest ; the blows wvhich in lier days of wanton poiver

Gx
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.s1îe deilt too fruely to surrounding nations ; G erseric, led bis
African vandais o bier massacre and plunder-Recimar gleaned
ivliat former spoilers had overlooked ; and Odoacer dethroned
lier Iast nominal Emperor, and took the broken sceptre to, hlm-
self.--.Tliose conquerors of the conqueror, were the waves
ivhichi one by one sivept over I the Mother of Empires," and ob-
Iiterated lier spots and ber glory tog-ether. Vieil indeed wvas
the Gladiator, and the Jewv, and the early Christian avenged--
their proud heartless murderers were forced to partake of their
own cup-and not only tlic supremacy of the mighty Empire
%vas dcnied, but lier existence was abrogated, and ber noble sons
ivere .scourged into exile.

The scourge îvhich desolated Rome, spread to, the provinces,
and the we-iltbiest inhabitants. and the nobiiity of the cities on
the coast, fled in swarms to, the Islands of the Adriatic for
refuge. This extremity of desolation was the urilikely means of
forming a city îvorthy of being called the second Rome. The
group of sandy islands to, whichi the wvretched exiles fled, b6caule
thicklv ib abited ; each important litile spot rose like a brave
galley, u'ith its animation, order and power, from, the ocean-
palaces reared their fronts whlere lately the H-eron and Crane
ntone Iîad their dwellirig-and Churches sent their music fromn
spots, which but a shert time before, resounded to, notliing but
the ivave and sen bird. In procesq of timie, 430 bridges connect-
ed, like arteries, those seats of life-and at lengthi the beautiful,
the unique Venîce, sent its romantic name and history to, the
world. With ground barely su(ficient for the purposes of shel-
te r-agriculture was unthought &*in the new city ; intersected
by numerous canais, Gondolas formed tlîeir chariotszand îvag-
gons; and so shut in, and secluded froni eartb, so animateci and
bold, surroundled by a numerous fleet for fishiery, defence and
commerce, and inhabited by those wvho, iii trented on earth, and
driven from il, looked to ocean, and ocean shores as tlieir home,
-Venice indeed seemed as if sprung ready, armed from the
deep, a littie miaritime wYorld, thle cleliglit and the dwvelling of
Neptune ami lhe Tritons. H-ere Shakespeare laid the scene ef
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bis IlJew," and very appropriately made the ciizens ronverse
of their

4Argosies with porUly sail,
That overpeer the.petty trafflikrs,
As thec fly by them with their woVeu Wings.'1

But when lie niakes Lorenzo say

14How sweet the inoonlight sleeps upon this basuk"l-

the scene is removed to the Continent, ivhere the Venetians
soan obtained possessions, and where the ricli and noble resorted
to taste of rural life.

In the notices of events which we find recorded in the
Chronology of the early part of the Christian era, the founda-
tion of London, Paris and Venice, and the destruction of Rane

and Jerusalem, are promitient features.-Jerusalem is stili a bye
ivord, and a degradation, and a comparative muin-Rome, has

littie but lier ruins ta boast of, and lier children have become
from being examples, ta be the scoif of the brave.

la VESicE, Tassas cchoes are no mnore,,
And silent rows the 5ongless gondolier;

lier palaces aecrumblin- ta the shore

And mnusic mecets not nilways now the ear:

Thase days are -one."

After 1300 years of freedom and opulence, lier spiendor and
pride are exchanged for degradation and partial solitude.

Ilenupty halls,

Thin strects, and foreigîî aspects, such as must

Too oft remind hcr who and what enthralIs,
Have flung a desolate shade o'er Venice' lovely walls."1

Paris tao, thougfh a centre --ind a standard for refinement and

politeness, lias been sullied by hostile feet. Her favorite Mon-

ardui had ta tly fram walls poiverless to afford him shelter-luer

streets have clanked, and ber silent bouses bave resounded, withi
the march of ýava1ry, îvhich bad ere then reddened the hooafin

ber prastrate chivalry-her palaces have re-echuoed ivithi the

1ýound of trumpet5, wbiichi had but a hittie belfore sounded ta flue
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pu rsuit of lier fugitive invincibles -adshe bas had a despised
race forced on her throne, as though hier gallant niyriads ivere se
many scourged sehool boys, unfit to chooýe their own ruler.-
London alone remains of this -,alaxv of citief, the glorious, the
untoucbedà of modern tintes. Founded in bandage, and long bar-
rassed by barbarous invaders-she shaak off hier shackles witb
ber youth-commenced a career of bonour and renown-and
she is at the present day,~ almost witbout a figure of speech, the
key stone of the religion, polity, and philanthropy qf eartb.

These brief thouglits suggested by Chronological notes of the
first centuries of Christianify, are intended to bring- into relief
some of the fruits of civil life, ivhich were i>lantcd with En-
mnanuel's visible kingdom. Tbey ivould also endeavour ut
awakening moral and national reflections, and at contrasting the
present, with the olden time. Few topics baie been introduced
in this desultory chapter, for a short essay could embrace but a
feiv-and if only a little good-or pleasure is effeted, only a littie
was hoped ta hié obtained by se iveak an effort on go gigantic a

THE LAND 0F FAITHI.

[FOR TU1E HALIFAX MON'1ll KMAGAZJSE.]

On !tannting spirit-tell me where

That vaguely visioned land is laid?

1'vc hcard it nam'd froni yèar ta year,
But cannat pierce its mystic'shade.

MY father droopcd-tliey said hc 'went
Unta a far, a better land;

With siniles nmy boyish tca rs were blent,
But soon 1 miss'd his guardi2m band.

And oft ini dreams bis carthly guise,
But only earthly, bltst. ny eyes.
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And now I'd fain, enquire, is ho,
As once 1 Icnewhim, fond and mild?

Can his wrapt spirit realUy sec,
Wiih love untircd, his wayward child?

'Min- in- in other worlds, I'd knnw

D)bes his -aze erer rest below?"

Mfy playrnates too-the hardy hand-
Who brav'd with me the fairy tide;

Or met when evenin- sport %vas plannId;
Or gro uping sought the wvoodIatid side.--

They'Ire gone--oli say dark spirit, say!
Art they in other spheres still gay ?

Or as the heavy dregs of earth
Ilas bowv'd my once elastic power?,

Ilas dim'd my gIowv, and bnsh*d ny iiirthi--

Bave they Loo found more -looniy bowcrs

Awfut and gravc-o'er rnirth or woc,
Siy, are my playmates alter'd eo?

.And Elle, Mny playmatc Sisterfriend,

0f inilder meiii and fairer"form,
Who saw too soon the dark cloud bend,

And paEsed away before the storm.

Oh might 1 sec that -]lance, that S11ile
Which stil] about my beart, doth wile!

tSpirit di5close that a'wful shore ;
1 only know they found a grave.

Oh ! raise tho veil and show me more,
'Was their dependence strong to save ?

Or, chiflung thoug-ht !-is mouldering tomnb-

And grassy hili-their unchang'd doom ?

Columbus quit Euroýa's strand

To seck a chine imagin'd fair.

If the bold wandcrer found no-hind
To s-peck with life the ocean's lait,

klow drcad upon the mocking sea,
To sail into, inimensity.
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l3ut---drcad indeed-wheii lifée rude deelp
ls past-to find no bower of bliss.

Appa'Iing is thse rceptic"s BLEEP-

Pah ! worm, and clay-and rottenness.

Uetested rest-l will flot (Ire am
That such absorbs our god-liko flame.

But Etili since tisose lve Ioved have fled,

Tlhe sloggzish YEARs have crept away t

And nowv it seenîs as if the dead

Were never-or like April ray,

Just flash'd and faded-vain 1 seck-

Their present life-then-spirit speak.

"The coral, wvhich build the kow base of the isie,

"ln vain might demand on its spiendor to gaze;

CThe mole cannot joy in the morning's sweet smile;

Il Nor the owl feel the rapture of Philomnel's lays;
SNor Mani, while he*s veil'd in inortality, find

"The spiriL. land ope'd to the glance of the mind.

'And yet there is raplendor, and music, and Iight,
l"ýAnd mystical, lands where the dead may b6 found.

"Those who seek them must travel by faith, flot by sight;

"And wait for fruition tili trials are crowff'd.

"Your friends CANNOT die ; buta veil lies between-

"Live %vorthy, and death will demoliEh the screen."1
J,

THE KING 0F THE RABBITS.

[FRon TIJE H. DI. M.]

"1 Strangcr thitnfiction."

lx the suburbs of the pleasant towvn ofi-, lived a respectable
citizen, Mfr.D-. His bouse was situated half in town and haif in
the country, as it were-so that the singing of birds, the murmurs of
oceau, and the hum of the busy city, m~ade a most soothing medley
en bis suxmer afternoon. Nothing very attractive appeared in the
mansion to ihich we allude ; it Iooked genteci and coinfortable,
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a screen of yoting poplar trees shaded its frontiçand a cropped
hawthorn hedge ran parellel with it on each sicle. But to him,
ivho just escaped from the noise and smolie of the market
square, strolied along the pleasant street of a summer evening,
other attendant features, beside the broad-day ories just men-
tioned, appeared. Here have 1 often paused wvhite on my way
to the little bridge, tvhere upland and ocean air so delightfully
mingyles thieir healthy draugbts; anid mused with a K-ind of pla-
cd rapture, admiring- the happiness of simple nature. Regular-
Iy as the moofflight hour came, opposite Mr. D-'s door, a
couple of asses ivere 10 lie met with, wvhose nctive gambois and
very picturesque forms, were highly attractive to a lover of simu-
pie life and beauty. I dIo not liore allude to asses escaped from
drawing rooms or stores, and wvho generally iva1k on their hind
legs, with a cigar where a thistie should be-I men sirnply and
really a couple of four footed creatures properly called asses, and
w'hose gentîn n-ame is often applied to a very inferior trilie in
creation. One of those harmless but sly browsers, wvas a Jenny
ass, demure and weil behaved Wiring- daylight, as if she were
taught natural pbilosophy in a modern lady's seminary-(he
other was a promising young Jack, whose shgycoat was as
grotesque as several coats ivhich issue fromn the Hlerald's office
-ire ; and whose improving bray might bo wvell env ied by many
of the danglers wko m-ake sleigh riding vocal. This amiable
pair seemed to thiniz the night particularly their own, and ofiten
I aVe translateil their side long glance at fashionable lounge rs, in-

to Mlovre's beautiful wvords-

"For purer eyes than thine,
Tiiese waves are Iiush'd, those planets shîne."1

They seomed indccc superlatively bappy at the arrivai of the
calm hours which relleved themn from Hlies and 6oys--and to en-
joy their night antics with a-, warmn a consciousnesg of pleasura-
hie existence, as any group at Almacks, or blason Hall. C.aper-
ing, about the ro-ad, chasing one another, guffawing at a melan-
choly cow, whichi was in company but not cf it, and rolling about
on their backs in imitation of anti-temperance members, ivas
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their constant practice. .And ivhy should they flot be happy?-
at one side, the, toivii was reposing-at the other, the atlzintiic
ivaves glistened in the rnoonshine-tljeir kind master's house
rose beside them as a place of refuge-and the ivhole %vorld of
roads lay before thern for pasture ground !-no, ionder that tley
enjoyed the genial hour of liberty and of pence.

Btalas--with asses or sages, the most unsophisticated joys
have an end ! They ivere separated.--Sterne would have ivept
did bie ivitness this untoivard, unfeelingm event-the oic] crcature
submitted to, fate, but looked anxiously and full of eloctuent pas-
sive sorroiv after hier rugged offspring; and poor Jack, bis lank
uncombed Iocks, goat's beard, rabbit's ears, and Jittle grey, twink-
ling eyes, mnade bis "l ong lingering look behiind," a 'picture
wvorthy of the stndy of M1r. Jones' school. But they ivere sej>ar-
nted--Jenny staid or %vent 1 know not wvhere, and Jack sias pro-
moted to, the richi glades of an eminent lawv officcr. As it is ivise
to catch by the tails of' rising- characters, '%ve vvilI stick to, Ja-ck in
bis exaltation, Ieaving Jenny 10D Sir Walter Scott, or one of the
Il Booby's along Shore." Jack inileed experienced a great
change, from being a foot-pad, lie became a ,ield-marshal, and
soon strolled about the rich glades of Aount -, independent)y
as if be had always Ilscorned the multitude of the city, and the
crying of the driver;" some of the finest lawns in Acadia were
subject to bis tramp, and lie had a master, kind hearted and gen-
erous as if he wvere- fromn the green Island of honey and butter-

But there ivere other queer criters at the Mount, beside the
littie adopted Ass. Robin wvas almost as cunning, and quite as
rougb as the littie donkey. Jack %vas flot formally introduced to,
Robin on bis reaching the domain, and there being roomn enough
and to spare, for five hundred asses on the grounds, the latter
beard nothing of the former for some time, no more than if it

*were a Torntit, ivhich had pop'd over tue fence. Such alas!
was not always to be the case-and one day as Robin ivas strol-
lino, to the potatoe ground withi a spade over bis shoulder, ani
wbistling "l Vhn 1 ivas a ]Bachelor alry atid youn-,"l all
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at once hoe made ai füilsl p as if an hippopotamus or bird of
Paradise had crossed bis path. It was poor Jacki, Who quietly
brou~sing among somce brushwood met Plbl' eye for a flrst
time. Il St. piteil exclaimed Robin-" w'hat a thunderin'
rzabbit !-bc the pipers o' wvar, he'd ffakie a pie l'or George the
fourt, 1 ivisti 1 could reach him ivid me spade, andi Katty and the
cbjîdren %votuld soôn bc afihur makingr love to bis mutton.
XVhishit !-lie cocks is cari, and'il be off in a minet like a lark."1
A thoug-ht struck Robin at this juncture, the spaide was flung on
the gsass, aiid cautiously, but speedfIy did he retrace bis ivay-
bis brognes treading the ground Ilie seven.leagued boots, and
his arrns protruded before him, like M1acbethi ctutcliing the dag-
ger. Ile sooh reached bis cottage, andi bounded in about the
iloor likie mad. 14 Wýh;t la the %Voriti ails ye mnan ?" ejaculated
bis rib. IlArrali be aisy wyoman," said Robin, Il wlîere's me gun
this minet ; the king of the ralibits is pîcking a bit over in the
wood, and if 1 can on ly bring hima doivn,we'Il bave pork enougli fbr
hlf the %vinter." Leaving Kitiy in a stare, Robin was soon out
agalin, rnaking all the sait lie could for the game-it ivas soon in
viewv-z-nd %vitli comupressed body, gun bal[ raised, and atrnost
breathtess attention, lie stole on bis prey, as intensely cngaged
by the ail absorbing objcct as MUr. T. %vas wvhen lie shot the
woodpecker without bis gun going off !-Robin halted, the fittal
tube ivas sIowly raised, a solemn pause ensued, aim çvas taken-
andi flash ! pop!I -the king of the ralibits got a fair hit, reeleti for
a moment, andi fell. "lHurrah! me jewel" roared Robin, as ho
sprang three feet from the sod, Il Ilve settled your bash any
how." In a moment be was by poor Jack's side, and saw Èis
innocent life given up atmost ivithout a struggle. "9Wbat a
mighty fine Ra.bbit," said Robin, Ilhe's as big as LarryCno'
caWf-' it la not every day Morris k-ilîs a cow,' as the sayin' is ; but
if I could kilt such a rabbit as this every day, I'd give up my
setttedl sarvice, and t'arn gentleman on my oivn account. But
corne along my poor fellow ;"' andi faying down bis gun, lie seized
Jack's hind feè"t,aýnd ivilli a c;yea ho," began lugging hlm tbrough
the g-rass. White thus employed lie was met by the venerable
imaster of the domain. "&What's that you've tiiere Robin ?" saiti the

il
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oui gentleman ; "whvly yer honour,'" retturtid Robin, "il intist bc
Lihe lzi-ig of the. Rubbits, he's SQ big, und l'm nfter slhoten illm
in the %vood yonder." "4 King of the Rabbits! you goose, who,
bold you it svas a rabbit V" "&J ts a rabbit, sure as eggs is eggs
yourhonour,"' said Robin ;"look nt its hair as white as silk, and
its purty cars, and its littie skut of a tail ; leave Robin alonc for
that, hie's flot fool cnough to bite a stone wall yet; its a mighty
fine Rabbit, aint it your honour ?" "&Take it home thien,"' said the
liearty old gentleman. "If your honour id like to taste hitu,
l'Il bring a bit of hinm over to. the house." "&No, no- wvas answver-
cd; "but hark-you! clean a haunch of hiin, zand wvhen you next go)
to town bringr ilto1 Mr R.'s ivith my compliments." Il l'Il do Al
that, your honour, and its no bad hamn he'll give ubhe r, said
Robin as hoe lugged away his prize.

A day or t'vo after the aforcsaid catastrophe, Robin procceded
to town,"I the haunch" careflully laid away in his cart, and an un-
varnishecl preface to the present, ready cut and dry on the tip of
his tongyue. A few hours more found the best bowv made, and the
haunch presented. "4Venison V" said Mr R1-. &"Yes sir,"
said Robin. Il ils n bit of the king of the rabbits that 1 shot at the
Mount. Kinge ofthe Rabbits !" quoth Mr. R-, Il"aye aye,
put it aivay John."1-A few quizzes ivere indulged in, on Robîn's
simplicity ; and orders were given for bis hospitable treatment.
Robin thought, that the lunch of Woodil's beef ivhici lie ate that
day ivas greatiy to be preflerrcd to ivhat lic had tasted of the
1,; - oU the rabbits ; and hie %vondered at Mr. R - rzn the

latter vehile ho had sucb lashins of the former. "l But cvery one
to bis taste, as thc ould woman said ivhen she kissed the coiv"-
Robin %vas satisfied if aIl the rcst were.

T1he haunch %vas rcceivcd, and the next thing to be consider-
cd wvas, lion it in!iht h bcst discusscd. A haunch of Nova-Sco-
lia venison was not a thing w~hich a perý an rans their head
agaY.inst evcry day--lt w'as ratlier a rare bird among the swarmof
ZIS1uAl catables; and now w1hen obtuined, wva- n£>t'to 1-e Put linier
aburshel. Ir Goldsmith made a1 poem cn bi$ haunch of vcnison,

ivhaeri vcniý-of 'vas morc eaý:i1v procured, how wias tbis rare
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%wîntiall to be dealt. %vitli ? The wlisest tlîoit was not lon-
iuti fiding its ivay to, the pericraffium of Mr. R- Uf the <lesti-
nies J cdaarc comtrnitted to lier legi-siators, %vho su fit tb
parfaake of lier clioke, productions ? Il It shiail bé donie,"'-aýnd
it ivas donc, and B and C, and D and E, and F, wicrc biddcni to th.!
1bas t. TIlie portentous hour arrived, and the hauncli was dis-
scýcd, and dissipatcd by those %vho before then had analyzed the
lawv and the gospel of tbc larnd.. Some kickied against its racy
flavour, as that liaunch itself %vas wont tco kick in ils better
days-but the more enlightened and ihshionablc 11ound tlîeir inel-
Iow Champagne inxproved by Ets w-ildness and tenacity. Ail ivas
well--the hiaunch and the feast ivere ended, and tîme begran to
Move in its usu'id course, when tlie proprietor of' thxe Mounit
came to town." IL ivas riow enqifireed of1 Mr- k- vietlier lie
saw any bhing of the hauncx oftlxe king of the Rabbi(s? " es,
tbe venison was received in due course; and iL was again grate-
fully acknoivledged. Il Venison VI ejaculatcd [lie old gentlemnan,
"4nonsense ! you did flot eat it for venison ? iL ivas a picce
of D-'s Jacliass V' Horrible, horrible, thrice horrilel, ex-
planabion ! but it came too late. Net ail the perfumes in M'Carals
store could for awille swveeten [he imagination-special [)lea on
special plea ivas resorted to--but f»istidiousness was of no avail-
zind after a fcw qualms and execrations, poor Jack's liauncha be-
came a standing joke.

Some sneerers ivho wvere not at the fcast of exclusives, say,
"nuwode i drîg the winter montbs certain gyentiemiens cars

appeared partieularly long-lt ivas the haunch sirun line flur
exhibition. No ivonder if certain mulislî tricks predominated ini
higli places, aller such an aiwkard coalition betwveen tbe JaGk
ass and Legyislative ivisdom. The public littIe knew to ivbiat
score to, chalki up the conduct of a -certain commitice, and of
thieir opponient. The lion, bhe whiale, the bull dog were refer-
rcd [o, bu illustrate the subject, %viiereas the fact is, th-at the ass
.vas at thîe root of the matter."l Sn sav the [naliclousg braducers of

thie gentlemen concerncd-bit tlieir f*riendzs say, that they have
been since thec lèast, just as, vise and as dignified, as, thiey
%vcre befère. 1 would gro be[ween tuch conflititi a.utliie'-iics
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and taking the side of charity, suppose, that poor Jack ivas too
simple wvbile living, to hurt any one ivhen dead.

And 'iow ill.fated donkey 1 bld tliee farewell-more stupid Ilian
thine oivn, was the head which mistook thee flor the King- of the
Rabbits--may the rascal ivho shot tliee, receive a hick from
sanie relative of thîne, wvhich ivili check bis glibness and fun
about ass haunches. Hard ivas the fate wvhich severed thee from
tby dame, and from thy pleasant moonlight road-curious the co -
incidence wbich brought thy hind quarter, back -again, to be dis-
sgected opposite the scene of its carly gambols. Reared b>' a
respectable citizen-patronized and adopted b>' an high official
-thy lifo was far above mediocrity; shot for a Ralhbit !-thiy
death was super.tragical ; and thy joints finally settled by legis-
lative members, thy rest must surely be peaceful and dignified.
Farewell poor Jack.-seldom ivili 1 pass by the door of thy first
master, without pausing, Iooking opposite, and thinking of thy
devourers-lament the sudden transition froni gamboling, to be-
ing made game.-May no Rough-Robins coîne to our quiet
town, with gun in rest looking for rabbits among asses-or if he
do, fate grant nme notice, that 1 may keep' in doors, and at lcast,
save niy own bacon.

[Sucli is the littie drama of the King of the Rabbits.-The zin-
ecdote embodied above, bas for somne time circulated in well in-
formed coteries; and-anxious to fix what is newv, pleasing and
profitable, we take advantage of a correspondent's humour, and
transmit it to our pages.]

THE RECESS.

EVENING 2.

MPvorley, Caroli and Barton .scaiec.

MORLEY-WOIl Met, my friends-my littie boiver becornes a
palace when it joins good society to the pence and beauty of la-
animate nature.

C.ARoLÎ-Tbe late sbower which made the clumb cornmissioit-
ers inelt like butter before the sun, bas heightc-ned the charnis
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oryour garden. See how glossy, uni! soli. and rouind v'nuder
currant but.lies appear-they renindi nie of filie green v'elIvet
piIncush;Iion suwpendec! troin niy g îanudothleî's side, iv iiic olin:
deli-ghted me before 1 litnev w tGni comnpîsitioîns andî grey
liairs îvere. And sec, flic faigraînt tn ;gûrnotr e--it-i little pecamly
blossorns are co-ated %vithlicth finest ch îy->t;tl ; %vliite e%'cry blade
of grass lookis lilie a s1111) of' lprecinis eînetaild, wviili a diainand ut'
unsultied ivaier graceluliy s,ene [roin il,,~ wa>ving point.

l3ARrvrN--YOU lire paCtieCuo--t whYa Stop ait cuit!>i ?
CAloi.--I arn ;îlliys poetic ut fimies 10tll the veil is visilly

dî'apped t'rom Nature's cirs-ndmy Mîýt re-ss s!a-nds in) [eus
or srniles beloun me.-Look up, [hulasnot 1 he !:ho%î e: r ct
ly dissipated every floatiîig vapour, :înd iisci, and dumst ; maîil
fie arch of heaven is a proouudi loan s;ph.tle, w ti li!
mouffling soul finds nt un aitoui ta .-A aiy 4- t:ý 'do 1i Il)g fliglit Il Aiiml
the suim sglaire, cieat ion is gene ra ll (.wi ý a, tlient xc. si-g-
inge, bur.zin- and chuaotie wvith ltiè, sotumid anîd mlotion--buit n ite:>
flic thunder slîower lias j ust p;issed by, wve lia ve ilie enunîel lei
floor beloiv-and file suýtlilinie atrCi .1tmve-eacli laeîntfutly dis-
tinct. And the spîace between pîure andî: vac.uit ns if* Valiour Ilad
neyer sullied ii, sýince file ibornitig stars sang togc'ulier, ut file
lit-st display oft is stu pendous or-iès.

B.Aîu.oN-You must. [âve renadi (bit plece of* eltmîîe:îce, dear
Caroil.

CAROLL-I have, but orîly i0here it fias beau wriittoîi by tlie
finger of Omnipotence-und deci ptmcred hy a snaîlt .spark %%i thili
syvlii %vould f*iin rnou:îî wiheu ail aîrou:d isgluig.-Jta
truce iitliisiato-hr cones a paîil of %va:ter or rallier
vinegar, in file shape of' Jere-niaîli I3rotwn, whiclî %vill bucii iii-
volve my littie sparki ais if tile deiîuze mii! corne aigaîlli.

(Enter Birown)
]MrORLEY-I %vould noiv suggest f liai. our adjour:îed notice of

the Members of ASsembly be resurned.
CAROLL--Mligbt net sud>i lreedom, saîni cntrencliing beyon:!

tlie iue of respect, ivlichi slîould diviîle lcgis[-ators [rom conimori
men ? For my part, hovcver 1 rnay feel c-ii a part with isanie of
the Hlon. Gentlemen individujally ; ieîî they aire coutîdeouiit
into & collective ivisdom", 1 crouich h)e(f'reiîc in as naturally as if
1 was of an inferior species. On entering tbaeir ga!lery my voice
falls, and my step softens, an:! 1 glicle daîvr tieside Fort-ester, as
if everyv glance tr'om below came from a demi-zcd. 1 therefore
naturally dcmîîr to this playing willi the lion-ami %vould nof.
hear an allusion [eoaur fleces--, tram file priviieged beimcles
next session, fbr al the powvdet ini flic S1îealzer's vig. 1 lucre-
fore enquit-eagain, are ivc not steppi off terra fitruna in our pro-
poscd conversation?

MORLEY-ASsuredly nof-thie very source of your ajiprehen-
sion gives our riglit-ivere tîey of less importance, less public
pae», Iess poiverful and privileed-it mighit be tlîouglmt ai uu-
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warranted iicense-a license not it ali to lie allosved if alpiied
In thens iithi piv;ite CaliCity ; but ai I[n. Giontlemcn, thoy
-Ire more al public property-tbley offer their services tb Ille
public-and té) gaitn the lionour of such service, they sirna
every nerveý, ofien to the burs;tiing of' the blood vesseis of pro-
priety andi prii lence. lu that service, tbey rougb liand1e the
public, and m;îkie laiws againsi a-s wvell as l'or tirl employers--
they couirt observation iîy the admittance of spectators dIîd inio-
tators within their wal-adreceive public renioneration for
flhcir ilime andI~iiis-i~letn ail ibis, does fot this righit
ot rcuarkîîîg on t lýcir putlic conduct or cajwcih/1, scem as surely
possessed by their constituients, "S fol rilt o Cîikngl e
lontgs tD themnse1l'es ?-er ;is t'Se pr1inlciplll possesses the right of'
iiwestigating, the conduct of bis agent ? What do you thînk Mr.

lioN-Wen the rîglit is dleriedf, roguery and rottenness must
be uti the core. It is not only a right, but an obligation :he
coutitry wlîichlibai a representalive body wilhout inqujiri;g iute
ils character, is not %wuîthy of one,-tbe bodly se neglected les-
seni !l dignity, valuie, auJd probilv, according as ttheïr proceed-

in- re secret, wvbetiîer such secrecv is of their own seeking
or proceeds frein the stujuidiy of othiers, concerrned. WVituess the
canker spots et'corpoi-iltis,. wiîicl iii most instances exist but as
ctirzes- 10 the commnunities they affect te goverfi. Every thing
which brings the people acquaiWe~d %viîlî their rulers is of value
te both parties; it aidds te Ille importance and prudence of the
one, -auJ bellis the other lîoi to discrituinate, jndge, appreciate,
condemin, choose or reeoct. The greatest enemy of tlie peo-
pie aînd tlle rep)resettive body, ïvouid be for estabiishing
Caroil's beautiful ie of distinction ; and ivouid chucie, as
zilent coutenhpt, jeailousiy, aud bute, manoeuvred on euicl border.

B.%wro---To wastc no more time tiien in over proving our
point, Jet us commence acting on it. WVlich members of our
ffouise, iast sezýsîon oniy considered, do you caîl our speaking
minmbers ?

BîoNlim;îginc tlîem as follows --- the Speaker, Messrs.
Young, Mudc,îwrUiiiackýe,Lasvson, Roach, B3arry, liomer,
B. Deivoife, Diii, Rudi(oîf, G. Smnith and Dimock. These seem
thc oxily members w'lo atteuîpted, or at least, ouglît ho have at-
temnpted, sp)eech niaking last session-short excellent staves ivere
given by other memibeis, but ils to a speechl of any system or re-
guiarity or cnergy, thlose mentioned seemn the orators of the
Hlo use.

CAIIOI.L.--HiaVe you not forgothen a couple of taîkliers by piro-
fession, who, certainiy spoke as much last session as anv one car-
ed to listen ho ? 1 mean the rays wliich county Sheiburne and
Amherst contribute te or legiîsiative suri.

i3îew~--Ttlut, wliatever sagacity and honesty those gen-
tlemnen rnay have, or %vbitever iîbility they may yet exhibit, tiîey
ivere as confoundediv dry, monotoîîous, and of course tedieus--, iii
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their sitsig -onû, about tin-pot matters Iast sessimn, as if tbey %vereý
cOmietitIg l'or a wager. 1 (Io not recollect whait %vas the burders
of Ille first gentleman's son-, but hie %vaxced %varrm and spoize
low, and looked melancholily on thec subjeet ; ivile the remnainder
of tlic 1-buse wvere engaged ini chatting, yawing and winkliruz,
but eventually voted with him out of cornplaisance, on a sut t>ic
which they had been induced to forget by the labours ofithe
hon. supporter. The Amherst particle of ', collective svisiIom'"
ediibited, on a question of removal of courts ; lie stood up, and
grzisped the back of' the bench ivith his; righet baud ; and bet
fbrivartl, and mroved his head and shouflders slowvly and reguflarly,
to and frorr the chair, liket the evoluitions of a mandarine imiage
and kcept up a half crying, hal sn ing ali'talking kind of a lowV
guttery deluge, that %vas pitiable if it %vere rnt annoytng. Ife ws
opposed by a one-or-twvo ivorted gentlemin fr-om River Philip-
and the lawvyer was again on his legs, and again bent forward and
commencedl his vibrations, and went through bhis dirge-unttil
every mouth la flic house from the Speaker's at the %virstern
wall, to Mr. Falcett's at the castern walI, seemed engagred in
catching flies.

M~OLEY.-And yet, if report say truc, the firs3t gentleman is
gentlemanly, correct, and clever ; and the latter is possesed of
learning atd intellect.

BRoN.-AlIgrantcd, 1 onby argue, that, from thecir bate ora-
torical displays, they should not beclassed among our sj'eaking
members-and scarcelv, as fîr as tllev bave yet sblown, auýnion
oui' semni-speakers, for they have exÎiibitcd( but littIe tact lui
tlsrowing light, in ever Sn small ficintfil ;tiotiz, on passing questions

CAROLL.-And (Io you class a 1Messrs. Di!l and -lomner i!
your spe-akiing inembers ?

BftowT.-Unoubtel-eaci nif theni h-ave frequently poturt-d
out the Ifullness and frpeness of thieir rnanly souks dnr!iig h flis
session, in expressionsî not always indeoil correct m- eleginî-
but always nervous, sententious, and abundant in sagat'ily and
good feeling, DilI and Flomer, indeed ! tbey have exhibited as
much valuable stamina, ais, if' divided int parts, ivouldi mnake
men ofthe frolli ot'fifty sncb as the 4ttad-pole"' representative,
They seldoni stand up without inttering somethinc well wvortlî
the liearing, if flot as e,;<actly applied te the snli *ject discussed, as
exhibiting the interestin- generai views atxd feelings of strong
Unsophisticated honest minds.

1BArrroýN--Well then, te proceed Io business, tile 'Si>FKR~

as tirst on your 11sf, let us consider fit-si. Froui your principles,
but contrary to yonr usual habits, 1 expect laudation froni you
on him whom se rnany baud. Yet 1 arn prepared to point to.
Some spots- on your sun though it should scorch me for my terne-
rity. For instance, recollect his ridicuilous and riprudent
fhreats of ihe l'ress during the session of 1829, %Yhen an endea-
vour w1as muade te intimidate free discussion, for a ivlole year



rîrowýectiveI!ï (ohak îNova Scoian spirit, in!;teadi of cring
img Io S'x h amoivrantuy i r brca'.1 d il t 1h more st criilv l'or
1,I. aOLt tlte>ooc fulminations p.ý.ssedawn de-

s i a pîtTf of* 1db wul.- ls this parigon i,~itn his fer-
Vit! slipport ol lilhcrty ? Did hoe not beCý.n1e a %willing an~d active
inflroneiiît to goad tl Barry lot o intemperatre tppo-itlon, wlicn the
righit of pcti1itn, and eqil jwý(ice, ivcre thc Fýtcrcd princi plcs
iii olved ? 'L'le ec3tcxc -0 ilii cao be madIe for stich ohtiqility,
is a minQ miscrable one ; that diheto tit ho mn, d diz(ylst ut

!i inneý«.i;iiti,-;tl~ the sa;crifcCe ol1 uhh)1c lthorty-1hat the- mnail
anid his suij.c iii-t ha, Cirushied togelther. The 1R)evenuie de-
bote proileccd cliîcc-ht as there no ivasied clorpience
on the Quit Rent ques!ioiu, whon the Iearneil Speaker occupied
somo hours proving whiaî nas nevci, quicsîioned, and endeavour-

igto blink Ille propriety or commutation out of sight, by ha-
0lgiii thifle lZin-'s righit of collection ? Oh Iîow horror

sîr*ien the Speakeicr tiln dîppenred, at Mother Chiurch gctting
-nny portion oUflicenîystersous £2000 ; but as if ail other profès-
siens werc are îuac lie ivoudh.i ve rc--:riciions go no firther.
lI-oi log-icai lvas the deoducion--"' a delîtor mzi-t not say to his
creditor, 1 ivili pa *v 3'on, if you tell mue %vlsat you latent! doing
with Ille n.oney ththro e Ui- louise should not ask Sir

Gerg Mnra, o% lie intendcd to exp.i ii commutation in
Noya Scotiai." W rci;îstead of debtor and creditor, the
catse Stoodl ilus-A, owes B3, £3000 pier annum. ; wvhen the ex-
pence o)f collection is ofyethe dobt produces no more than
£300 annuaiiy, to B, aithoungh ils exaction greatly harrasses A.--

C, stops in, and s:îysas Ille fi lead oU A, to B3, "ýif 1 give you £2000
per arnîîm. according to yotur own proposition, for vliat, is worth
to yon bilt £500, iii yon e\plain howv the money is to be ex-
pcnded ? YVou propose to espend it anîong Ulie tenantry of A;
but, we vishi Io kno% is il for our benefit or detriment, that it
shouid be soexpentlel? ive liave had soi-ne proofs, that it were bet-
ber money sliouild bc cast into the Dead Sea, than bc throwvn on ouir
shores, fbr Ic creatiori of petty masters wvho despise the cotintry
andi are independent cifitte be if yoîî refuse teliing me,
1 refutse to compromise niy indepcndencc-am sU!!i your humble

fried-acnowldgctliot A, owves yoli Uic sum, abstracteilly con-
sidered, andi bill you collect your £bOO; although such collection,
froru sever-al relative circumstances,uvould bc unjust and oppres-
sive." So did not UIl patriolic speakiler argue, but sa the public
argue d, ami (lie majority of the flouse vviseiy pinshed the bait
on oneé side atthough il ivas labeiled %viflh Ioyity and riglit,
zînd justice. \Vas thiere nal puerility as ivell as powver in Ille
Revenue spehsweethe Ali-builliant maîde Iimself the tur-
dien of the song- ? " I gave up lte Chlief Juîsticesluip of P. E.
Island, preferring Io live !il Noia-Scatia"---where ivas the but,
and but, aînd but, %vliichi sloul.l foliov Ibis stiteir.n*. ? G& 1 wislh
f*or no rise af niy saiary as spa-r-ipiiyand delicacy
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out-blt!ýlhed the red 1tètiches, ut sucb an ill-tirned assertion.
have served tlie country l'or sQ iany yeurs ; my oflice:ý ha-ve l>e-
corne mine by righit ; 1 hold noiliig by 1-iavotur.' Where wa:s the
humility, and the thankfulness, and the st.îrtling surprise, at the
recollection ofthe unexpectcd prosperity svith ivhichi the efforts
of his life ;vere crowned ; and whicli should have checked, on
that liead, ail egotismn, and ill-tempered folly ? 1lonest and $in-
gle eyed lie may be-learued and clever lie is-1 admire the
idolatry wtrichi bows te the supporters of* ralional iiberty ; but 1
cannot think tihe idol ail zold, when its iron and dlay crurables
before my eyes.

BP.ivw.-No, nor can 1 allowv without expressing my dissent,
that the, iron and c[îy by such dlaubingt ais yours, should hide al-
together the fine goid ; d.rubing Ci y for although your cotors
tray be just, andl %veiI ivroughit, they are but the greund, or first
tints ; an(l want liglits and shades, and concentration, and blend-
inig to formi ajust ,picture.

BAILrOI-1 merely intended rny remarks to induce a just esti-
mate of Ie Spealier'ý- character, not %visiing that evil shouid be
calied good, because the actor is popular.

BR3%owN-My intention %vas to attempt a sketch of the Speaker's
character as to capability, separated from his supposed or appa-
rent springrs of action. The insuit to lthe Prcssi intended Dot Io
meddle with, as the late session was to bound our inquiry ; and
several errors of the former session, made te Hiouse look most
nobly inconsistent, at the commencement of tie one lately past.-
for il then ieft them untouciîed as unclean things. Tepr
petrators of former errors showed excellent moral courage, by
their tacit apology, and calm procedure to public business, un-
trammelled by pF-avate squabbie and pique. la public mcn it
may not l>e wise to look flor entire consisterrcy, but rather to
judge of actions on their individual merits; except the clashing. of
such actions is so glaring and discordant as te argue time-serving
corruption~. The làstidiousness ivlûch hoids that one slip spoils
the character, is not more dangerous than foolish, as applied to
finite beings -. And it wcvre fully as Nvise to poison tîte sweets of
heuitb, by gloating'over the throes and imbeciiity of sickness,
as to retard or mortify present usefulness, by recurring to errors
i'hich are given up, reperrted of, ami shoul<l bo forgotten.
The conduct of" the Speaker on the quit Rent Question, %vas
perhiaps a playing oflte Solicitor General, to the disparagement
of the 1 L First Commoner." Special pleading, bearable in the one,
is 1 altow very unvortlry of the other. Minor weaknesses te
which you have alluded, are but weaknesses, and as such per-
haps demand no excuse ;-the Lords of the Philistines Jhad îlîeir
house pulied about their cars, wvhiie scoffing at the blindness of
Sampson ; and a little occasionai squititing, docs flot greatly
wveakien the grasp of bbe Speaker of Nova Scotia. 1 niay have
,ot int a mood ùnustually miiky ;but at present i prefer warming
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myseif ir the sun's rays, or enjoying the silvery monnbeam-to
reckoning the spots of the one, or proving that the other bas
no inherent light.-During the late question--iyhichi like Pha-
roais lean kine, uraproductive itself, swalloivs ai others-the
Speaker's conduct appeared unexpectedly dignified, useful, and
brilliant. When ive behoid a man grown grey in office, and ivho -

bas one or two, splendid steps yet before hlm, casting off ait the
unnecessary but usuai trammels of his situation, and debating
s*mlpy and boldly, as if he were merely &&one of the people"-
the unboistered digynity of such conduct needs littie elucidation.
This1~ seems the great stumbling block and cause of surprise and
offence to other officiai characters, and their followers. The
Speaker of' the Flouse to, enter the arena, and give and take
blows like the usual giadiators-to marsball bis brother represera-
tatives, and appear brilliant at the head of the most brilliant band
ever possessed by Nova Scotia-leading them to probable loss,
and possible defeat, but certain gicry ! Tbis was unpardonably
manl y; too.too unsophisticated for men of starcb, ivhose souls and
bodies, dignity and importance seemed in a great degree composed
of f'orm. For the Solicitor Generai to aver that "& Rule Britan-
nia" ivas as good a sono, as &r The National Anthem,"' and tbat tbey
,who joincd them were the best admirers of both, was a kind of
political blasphemy which set profound heads a wagging, andi
"ýgrey bairs"' a bristling with horror. For the former council-
lor to, tear the fine spun cobwebs from the sanctum-sanctorumn
of the other side of the building, te expose its weak assumptions,
anti to Iaugrh rat its covart aim at power, was unkind and vcry
gnlling bonesty;-he who hati not only looketi behind, but sat be-
,hind the veil, to grasp the tinsel until the rotten wvood appeared,
andi to, play ,vith the free masonry until ail mystery vanished, was
trenson to the corps. Th'e speil ivord of, "&-lis Majesty's Coun-
cil," to be defineti, andi to be deprived 'of its sbadowy influence
by [lis Majesty's officiai servant, was a bearding of the"I olti
ivomain"i worse than the coarsest touches of Ilaliburton's razor.
This simple boldness, is what makes our Speaker so unpleasanit
an antagonist, in a ring, long thought too priviiegeti for the mere
exercise of common sense. Officiai honour andi emolument
were generaiiy thought omnipotent ira binding a man to a party,
ami in making him, tremble at every tlîing like popular and
straight fa rward phraseology-the reverse wvas a paradox so lin-
courtly to higb places, anti their apers, that its solution was not
atiempteti. Had another man taken the Speaker's stand it were
a 1li.ght nmatter; but for 'an eminent iawyer to sounti the toscin, andi
Io define rights anti privileges, anti talk of clains aithough they
ivere but, metplyscal, andi defenti public liberty, aithough it
%is attackcd very indirectly and from a distance-ail this indeeti
éime i'ery arno(yingr, and-uniookiet for, to0 those who ivere wil-

iigtagv rpai u four licitc this session, but g«ave notice, that
71cxI 1ssio??, tiu'y wzoîli !oosc and bind in a vrry gemmrai inanner.
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"Wlen opp)ression iindced cornes visibly zind te be feit,* sai the
Speaker's oppotient,"I then, and net tilt then, should the people
be roused into opposition." IlNo, no," said the Speakier&ss cou-
(luct, "w ivsiIl ivith' lieven's blessing prevent sucl ast appeals
here ; ive syill fighit'tbce first appearance ofOie e vil . the cur,-e of
the Emeraid Isle shall fot visit this land of rcftige--Iby ùçefetce
of public liberty in its extreme andi most delicate parts, ive %ili
prevent ai chance of the bloodshed and nîisery wkLich miglit
vainly occur, in endeavours te recall freedom il* it wvere once
really lost." Suchlogic confounded those wvho had been tautie
by interest and education, ta look through the reverse endl çï
the telescope ; and such straighît forivard undisguised conduct.
seems the great source tromi ihence popularity andi opprobî.à1M
have visited the Speaker's character.

CAROLL-I have been patiently waiting for a des;cription of thec
Speaker as an orator, and 1 oni> get an exhibition of Mr. I3roin's,
powvers in the sanie line. When 1 have loked tor thc lion,
Gentleman's brains, his ivig bas heen slapped in my eyes ; and
if 1 attempted to open rny mouth te enquire for his talent, Iii;
siik gown lias been tbrust betwveen my teeth for an ansiver. fi-
stead of getting traits of the Speaker's character, wce are gettli)g
traits of the character of' the session ; andi arc rreated wvith an
culoginin instead of a deiinition. ReaIIy, Mr. Broivi, the unusuai
inilkiness of your nature Ibis evening, bias 1 thini carried you oit
its luscious tide a litile beyond the question.

BaowN-True-the Speakers's oratory then, appears to me,
to vcry closely coincide %vith bis own opinion or description of iL.
IL 1 do neot ivrite speeches," said ho : "Lit wvas neyer my practice ;
1 brin- te any question ivhichi is before me, such learning as 1 may
have acquired, and such sense and intellect as Hieaven bias given
mec; and speaik as the occasion, and the spur of tbe moment Mnoy

dictate, wvitlîout, previons study'" This seenis singularly true--
iant of system and arrangement, and a fulness of mmdi( and fluen-
cy of tongue, are alike visible in most of the Hon. Speakier's
speeches. His principal displaiys of Iast session wvere visibiy dis-
jointed and inplanned-a subject ivas grasped, and treated for a
ièw moments ivitli vigour, droppcd for somne oflher iviiich forcedl
itself on the imagination, and again takzen up in a distant part of
the harangue. This de!sultory metbod, atud disregard to usual
logical rules, ivere very proininent arnid bis best passages. This
loose inanner perhaps. occasions in some measuire the absence of
thet kind of eioquence wbich is niost powertui-which climlbs
%vith its teme from simple and undisputcd points, tittil it attainbIan eminence from which its gathered thuncler bure.s like an
avalanche in irresistible niajesiy. Th'is i-- not ihie Spuaikei-' or0-
ry. Thbe begging of simple i)remises lrom wvbicli poivertùl tluduc-
tiens iSsuie swveeping andi conchusive, is nult bis J'Orie ;but lxhi-
bits a coniinued chain oi'sound and elegant thutîglîtý, ail 1>eiiiti

t rougi y on the que-btioii aixî gi v ig inuch li itcid de]l~~taJat1t
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tion to his auditory. Thli nks o1f this4 chain inrrease but little
in size firom beditnning to end, hult each seems 1perlèct, and of'
proofstrength ; and it seems more from the timne being exhatnst-
ed than from lack of words or argumirent, that the end arrives.
A pleasing eypmple of ibis, andi of he power oi pleasing and ai-
tracting attention posscssed by Ille Speaker, ivas given fast ses-
sion. A debate wvas protractedl iintil a late hoiir-the Speakier
Lad been l'br twzi bours on his ie-evening caine, liglits are
neyer intr.oduced mbi the nssembiy room, and dairknessý set in,
ofliy relieved hy the gloNv cf Ille coutltires. St111 the Speakier
continued, nothing but glimpses of the ouffines of' the menibers
appeared on th-e benclies, the tali figure of the Speaker ini his
gown ivas atone ereci ,)i)ii threw its elongated sbadowv (lis te
carpet. The galiery ivas crowdeil t exccss, most of* the specta-
tors having sat f*or about five hours-hut ptrootun attention %vas
paid, to catch the exquisite sentences whichi seerned to receive
additional sof îness anid strerîgth trom the soiemnity of the lîour.
Not an impatient wvhisper %vas heard at the unusuaily jîrocrasted
sitting. IlThey talki of wzirtbt and intemperate conduct," said
the Speaker, Il but now that the minority aîre sulent, ivhile 1 sus-
pend my voice a pin ighot be heard drop within these crowvded
walis ;" and a suspension of a second or tivo was miade ; ani bhe
profound stiltness amîid so mucb excited life and energy ivas a
morst striking prooUof bis own poiver to arrest attenltion. There
15 a picturesque strengtli, and a poetic softness in his serious
passages ivhich argue a mind powerihi in native talent ;-vhiie
in bis humour, there is a pinyfiul poiit2 keenness terrible Io ils
subject, but delightfuilly filli and racy to those not eonceriied.
As a specimen of the flrst, Ihere occurs at once f0 my recollec-
tion an example of bis beautiftil mielhod of expressing a very
comnmon place idea: speaking of tbe early setiiements in Nova
Scotia, he sa-ys-t" they were, Heaven knows, lilçe an hiandfui ot'
corn planted ivith foil and woe on the mountain tops; but nowv
the land is rich) in brave rmen, wbo knowv and value their rights ;
and will defend whit their ancestors, handed them as their best
inhierit.-nce.> Agaýlin mentioning the secrecy of the council's con-
clave, lie says-"i thbe sound of our clerk'ls voice dlies away amnid
the giided portraits of lings and queens, and is unproductive, as
the iast strain ofthe musician, which 'satisfieth not." Among innu-
nierable specimens of his pointed humour, in speaking of Mr.
Barry, and the efforts of the Council to control the Assembly, he
sas-"l Mrs. Fifz zgerald can) return I lie hon. rnember l'or -Shel-
blire, and his Jap)icate may fill bis place here, wbiie himsellf
is at flic opposite corner attending to bis private concernis; we
nay ail sit to Gillespie, anui bang our portraits round the, ialk,

f bev can do business then as w'eil as we, and the peopie's iime,
and 'money. and credlulity cari be gliared." A commonsear
in expressing those idear;, vuould 'iie a greater number of" wordb,
eiffirely divesteul of the :.pirited touche-- wbicli captivate and in-
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Iorm as they aie aM present. Coinmor places expressed %vith
great brilliancy anîd lorce, scerns (lie excellence of the Speaker's
s-pechles ; things generally knovni, but not, appreciatcd-or ilheir
relative value not seen-are commented on ina cairn, lucid,
riervous minner; a lively imagination gives poetie interest to Ille
ynost dri' subjects; and a strong perception of rîatural logic,
malces die Iighitest theme instructive and important. I-is learn-
ing cornes into) debate by ils oivn f'orce, and seeis neot at al
soughit for-be cites; lèw authorities, andl makces feéwer quota-
tions ; but delivers hiniseif as if the Speaker of'the flouse sliouldl
have un opinionof oj his own-and as if lie leit inivard assurance thiat
lie ivas a mnan linmsef, a free agrent ivith a souil( mind-not a
îhing of shreds and patches made of othcrnien's thûoughits. lile ap-
peurs with an independlent tone and tempei', standing alone, or as a
leader, as il may bc; but certaitily flot as a piofcssc<l and boasted
foliower of eveî'y brilliant mind icili liad precelc< him in cre-
ation-from wiiose legacies ofl' ght and lcnoiviedge hie vaï s.alis-
lied te be a mere pilfèrer dîîîing Ililè. lie Fem inidecd eue of'
file I*e% men who Ihink for tlemseives, as if 1r. A. and B. IIQw,
hat asý inuch riglit Io origrinality and opinion, ais Socraes
or De Loime, or any othier nflen inouthied imme wvhose owvner
had the privilege of'spenking before %we wverc hotu. The se-.
condary qu-ality, ;)f mîwiier, seems every %vay ini lhe Speaker's
favour. A inost cornmown feeling, with a spectator, îvhen thinking
of Mr. Archibaild as Spîeaker, is ail cnquiiy, %vho cisc- in llîe
flouse cou id possibly tilti thle Chair as well ? he eye iii vain
looks round and rcoîlîr;tst, t(, appearatice, and lctirning, acuteness
and manner oftlie different iîîcmbers, greatly o flhc advantage of
tlle present occupant of the, Ch-air. In Nir. Archibald's uppe-ar-
ance rnuch gravity and dignity of'deportmnent, is joined %vitî an
open pleasing expression of' feature, whichi conciliates at once
respect and confidence. Imperturbable as a statue, questions
kino3n to bc (lear to hM, are discussýed ivitliout a possible
chance occurring of' judg,?ing by any thiig but fils close atl-
tention, that lie hecars the debate ; or svas at ail interesteil in il,
except te presei've tlle order of the 1-buse. After hie has delii'eî-
ed his ýeutirncnts in comnittce, and poured ont a fuil soul iii a
rcally short speech of' fi% o or thirce Lius' length, lic resume!,
bis seat ca!mly as if* lie iîad just stepped fromn the .Speakcr's
room ; and ofien endures Ihie extrerne mortification ofhecaring a
niembher mnisquioe and abuse iiis senfiie.nt,without his b-aving Ile
chance of a rcply ; and s'ithout his seeming to have any concern
cxcept to giî'c a fidîl heuiriîg and Io reprcss tile w.armthj of hjis,
fliends. Ilis great niiliJnoes, firmncss and g,,od temper, seem
often to hiave saved thie character of tlic 11ouse, jurt as il was on
thie boindq of propricty; and seemetd aibptt cilsliing from tlle le-
gi4 at1ive! dignity, into tUe beur gardein cluîua-.tv -and 'vulgaîitv.
T['le tbouglit lia,, ag-aiii- and ag.airi occîîrred, îwhaï genutlemîan In
';lie Jioinse besidc flic pîresent Spraker could tl aIl tilt tflie (ialit
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as he does?-What a seeming irreparable loss in dignitv anid use-
fulness wiJl thè House experierice, should an>' event des poil them
of him, wvho certaini>' is its chief ornament, if not-its chief stay.
Sometimnes there arises an inclination to find fhuit, when be seems
too relax in usine his authority, and when entreat> and argu-
ment are used, instead of peremptory calis to order; and the <lic-
tation which his situation, his learning and ability mighit so often
authoriqe. The latter althougb frequently seeming the better
mode to a spectator, is scarcely everý appealed to by the Speaker,
and many are wiiiing to trust bis judgment for more than the>'
can see, and te suppose that the better, aithough not the most
pariiamnentary or digîîified course is foliowved in tiiose cases. An
appearance and manner pirepossessing and gentlemanly-and a
mind of a very superior order, strengtbened and embeliished, not
'ieighed down, by iearning and rctlection.-secmr the plain, broad
cbaracteristics of "bbch first commoner of Nov a-Scotia"-and it
is grateful, ver>' gratefui, that this tille is not an empt>' one, and
that nature and education seemn to bave done equai parts ivitis
the votes of hb'is compeers te bestow the honour.

BARTON.-I acquiesce witb many of your sentiments-but hope
thiat the compan>' ivill bear my objections in mind, as a mode of
tempering your rather ornate eulogy.

MORLE.-l cannot let slip the present moment of expressing
my sentimentE, tlîat lais M1ajesty's Couacil howe ver objectionable
in constitution, have often acted in such a manner, as te <leserve
the character of truc Nova-Scotians, and real friends of their
country.

CAROLL.-I would have forgiven them many slips-had not
they out of childishi form and pettishness thrown the country
back seven years in ils improvements, in refusing te pass the
appropriation bill-for vrhicli there were funds provided tbat
will now remain unused--and the provisions of wbich would
have saved the principal Ioss and suffering te the country. Stili,
after ail their faults 1 have a good word for them,and îvhen 1 look
at A and B, and C and D, wýho form the board, 1 cannot thinkr they
mnean ili, wvho have donc so much good ; and arn willing te place
many errors to poor hurnan nature, under temporar>' irritation
and weakiness.

BRowN.-The pecuniar>' loss this year te the country, ivili I
hope induce our brave settiers to depend lebs on such adventi-
tious resources-if il teach theni to cast about a iitile befter
that the>' ma>' be more independent of ail fàvour-it ivili be a

gragood produced b>' a great evil. 1 can, as iveli as others, sec
many things te value in the Board which forms our bouse of
Lords, (scparated from its anomalous constitution,) but I amn
as little ivilling, Io give up a portion of my liberty, as of my
hionour, te gratitude or respect for any man or men. it bas heein
said, is liberty indeed attackcd ? 1 ask in return what is thc cliief
glory, and bulwark of I3ritons, but to bc governcd, taxed and le-
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giltdfor by themselves, that is, by their representativos? and
ivhere wvould the powver eof the representative body be, if dicta-
tion, and threats, and pecuniary Ioss might be continually meort-
ed te by anether body> te centreul ils actions ? MVien an Upper
House says-&; the king" (that is the office holders) "b las got
eneugh, and we wii restrict the revenue which is toe te the
actual use of the country;" whenever they by sucli shewing of
the cloven hoof, declare their liability te do that, which is abhor-
rent te the British threne-to-separate autherity frein the geod
of' tise people--l ivili dread such a body, and look dewn the long
and alarming vista et' one sided legislation, 'vhich they have un-
wittingly opened te view.

CÀROLL.-Our Recess heur is gene by, and but one eof our
speaking members is treated of-this seems scarceIy fair.

BRowN.-I did net tbink yen sncb a Neddy as te make this ob-
jectiion; seme good is done by noticing the one-and two cannot
be crammed without injury where ene barely breathes. Tura
about is fair piay,-they who de nothing, and) they who atteznpt
inipossibilities, are alike foots.

UINES
On the Departitre of His Majes1tY' Ship Husscr--Flrg Ship of

Sir Charles Ogle.
[FOR THE l . M. M.]

IIARK! te, the rcnding cheer, frein deck and shroud,
Which rings in answer te thi' acclaimiisg land.
Is there flot music rapturous sweet and Ioud,
In the brave veices of each gallant band ?
Tell net of thunder peal sublimely grand,
Or awful crashing of the water-fall;
The siniultaneous cheer uxsbought, unplanndd
Is nature's wildest, most transporting cali,

And deepest thrills the breast which feels sweet sounds at al].

The flash, the smaoke, the thunder eof the gua,
-ofl'er thse glassy deep-again a cheer.

Wilder than light'nin-'s flash the feelings run
Frein breast te breast-and eyes wbich scorn a tear
To wrong or pain, unwilling îhed ene here.
Ail are not calleus-aucl despite the cola,
Sýome holy symnpathies deth yet endear
Man to bis brother-envy, glery, gold,

Are streng, but we at turnes eucape their serpent fold.
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Beautilui .qhip, flireweli, pursue thy i.vay,
Safe as sthblime, and placidly as strong-
And when our shsores semu sinking in thse sea,
Whers sunset breezes sigis t1stir evening son-,

And ivhers upon the deep, the murky throng
0f nigist clouds rest-perhaps à tender thought
Will cail Acadia's friends and scones along
The breasts you bear-for recollections frnught

WVith kindliest traits of thern, Will THF.Ri be fondly taug-ht.

Farewell--and gladness be your constant gucst:-

You bear brave Britons to their glorious homse.

,ihly indeed may beat the nxanly breast,

As o'er its land, anticipations rons.'

Ilighly indeed, whers from the sparkling foam,

Tise white clifféd, Albion rises, and tise scenes

Dear to its youth appear-tse spire, tise dome,
The ENGiLISFI COTTAGvE, and thse village greens,

And lordly shades of Oak, wisich princely mnansion screens.

Others ye bear-the delicate, tise fond,
Strangers to travels giddy tear and snirth;

Wiso ne'cr before essayed to pasa beyond

Tise kindly spisere of homo, and parenVs heartis.
Oh ! !Yiay they neyer know affection's dearth;

Yet wisen in lands more fainos tisan their own,
Be often woo'd 10 tisat which gave thema birth!

And 'mid tise Island girdens find a tone,
Froni native îvood and lake usurp the bo'sofu's throne.

Beautiful sisip, farewell ! 'tis sweet bo hear

These manly greetingys of tise human breast.
Despite tise checks ansd doubts, tise scora and fear,

XViich rulPd and rulers lind a mutual pest.

Sornetinies the brother feelings, strongest, best,
Rush in glad tide across tise general throng,

And these who give, and those who get are blest.
Less rapturous ahl the dulcet notes of song,1

Thasi tisis free mental burst, whicis peals sublimely strong.
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lFarewl.-The brond huli lessens on the deep;
The pecring masts more delicately strcak

The sniilin- sky-the white sails steadier sweep,
And the shrill boatswaiu's whistlc waaeth 'weak.

RapitI she flies like white swau to its lake,
And glistening round, the ripplin; waters play,
Glad of their gallant, burden-cape and peak
Stretch -%vide as earth's Iast arms-the distant ray

Unbrokcen s1ceps on ocenn-'-.tis the vessel's way.

THE ANGLER.

[FOR TUE H. M. M

Here--Kîtty, while your mistiress mnores,

Quietly open the pantry doors;

To day 1 go a flshin-haste,
B3rin- me of brcad and meat a taste.

Fill my black pistol up to the mouth,
To put in rny pockct to quench xny drouglit

And aU my fishing traps, cvery one

Gather-be quick-I wish II be gone.

Bring me my fish-net, basket and rod,

Prcpared al ike for trout or cod,

1 mean this morning forth to sally

So girl no more stan ' l shilly-shally-
Your mistress!1 aye, 1 know she'!! frown

But before she wakes l'11 be out of town,

And then at you and the rest of thse squad
She ay sorns whlm 'n off catching trout and cod.

As the road 1 tramp Imid sunny air,
Her feet will pitpat dQwn the stair;

And smoke and soot. will -bide your light,
-As 1 gaze on the azure like angel wight.
Just wben my Iove's tangue goes click clack,
l'il be marching the Indian's track:
WNhistling down the wuld wood lane,
The littie birds answering me all again.

K
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As for' gunning, I love it wcll,
Rambling for g-ame over hili and deli.

But if flashing reports say true,
To flash and report is ail 1 can do.
And 1 dare say somne grounds they have,

For 1 neyer killed bird on land or wave ;
Except, whien 1 shot old Murphy's goose,

And set all the tongues of the parish loose.

But angling! oh well 1 love the sport!

And indeed, good judges call it my forte.

I love fromi the sleeping toiva to hie,
Before duns are about, with my bait and fOy.
While dews arc in the trees and grass,.
Soft as the innocent hare l'il pass ;
Nor break my wife's nor baby's rest,

But leave them, lize linnet-brood snug in the nest.

As for the plodding merchant-wight
Counting his items ln black and white;
le may have joy as lis white saîl'd b.hip

Bounds likre a startieci guil from the slip.
1 have more joy in my green wood shade,
Than ever the roof of his office made.

My slip is the gaily floating leaf,
Or lily whose fairy wealtl is safe.

The House of Lords has no benci for me
Not so the brook bank, soft and free.
In the Conunons 1 may not speak ;
Pot so by the 'side of the bonny lake.
Ilai no black rob'd man to wait

LikL' gud-eon for old ?Jick's gilded bai;

But off in the cool bright morninc. beamn,

Whistl.*ng l'il march to the chrystal streanm.

Theretwl'.ere the poplars court the gale
Boundin- ihe margin of intervale;
1 lounge like a king, with my canopy

Form'd of the breezy azure sky.
Or beside the rippling lake,
Biue berry bloswoms my sofa make;

While leaf y labyrinths behind,

filently shut mne fiorn human hintL
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The smelt glides softly through the stream;

The trout leaps into the day-light beain;

I'd rather swirn like the Iirst through life-

The Iast seems troubled with duns and wifo;

Trhe speckled booby cannot stand
Contentcd in water, air or ]and.

I could livo jolly in either zona,
If care and poverty let me alone.

The soldier tramnps the dusty plitin;

The sailor braves the moarin- main ;
WImile the citizen bonds bis dusty niind,

For gold-which 1 could neyer finit.

So let them live-the bîters and bitten,
White ail in quiet l'1l take my flîtten;

And go aniid the wild-wood glado

To follow the angleres -en tie trade.

Slowly at eve I niay corne backt,
And hear my Mary's tongue go cLick,

With few srnall trout not worth a groat,

And stomach with keenest hunger fraught;

Wet mirey feot, and torn clothes,
Seekin- refrcshrnent and repose;

To meet with taunt, rebuke and scorn,

And pay at ove for joys of morn.

It gay bo so-but a truant drop

Flows as at boyhoocl in niy cup

And I'd rather quafi' that, with its simplejoys

Than a richer sweet which sooner cloys.

Mien Kitty, white the mistross smores,

Softly open the pantry doors ;

Brin& me My tralPs and forth l'il hie,

Ere duns arc abroad witb thoir argus oye.

THE THREE FRIENUS.
[For THlE n. . M.]

TunF Zadir xvas a pleasant streani whiCh rising arnid the hillY
country in the interiorý emptied itself after rnany windings into
the magnificent Jumna. Intiabitants of the East, who live fat'
from the noise of cities, -mI the glare Of courts, have most
chance of tastiflg that freedem wvhich is Man's birthright; but to
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deprive hitn of Wbich, is unfortunately the study of bis more
powerful fellows. Kador, Feraz and Azim, were three young
meni of the beautif ai country, ivho dwelling amid his remote,
knew littie as Lhey feit, of the rapacity Cand nWsery of the
great %vorld. One day after the labours of their roseate harvest,
the three friends met on the banks of the quiet Zadir. Frorn
conversing of Ger'ii and Giants, the youths began relating ivhat
littie was known, or conjectured, of some adventurers of' their
village, who Lad quit the hbis for the rougher but gaudier paths
of life. "M Àe they happier iuthey %vere bereP said Azim,
Ilmethinks the rice and the honey uf Mora carinot 'bc surpassed-
its gardens are luxuriant as the Rajah's can be-and our neigh-
bours are kind as so many brothers' Il You have not a suffici-
ency of ambition Azim" saîd Kador, Il.who, -vould spend thcir
lives wandering as we do, -amid groves, like the bulbul-when
Jike the gallant Eugle, they might ciimb the ciouds, ani gaze on
cihies and on distant ses? "lFor mny part," said Feraz, I
bave long pondered on following the track which -our former~
companioris, like braver barks, bave marked for us on the ocean
of life. Listen to me my friends--we have long been comrades,
we are vigorous and bold as any on the Zadir-neither of* is
-%vishes to go away leaving the others bebind, to be a golden
,;eigyht on the mmnd in its travels-we cannot go in company, it
would spoil adventure--ýand like b.-aves on the streani,we bave flot
the sails or paddles ivhich ivealth supplies, but should go as every
littie breath and eddy impelied us-let us then each and ail de-
part, taking differe.nt courses, and if Allahi be kind, swear to
meet on our native Mora at somne future day." " Agreed glad-
ly," answered Kador, and the two friends looked enquiringiy on
Azirn. "4 Though 1 amn more like tle fleet gazelle than the
stera tiger,*" answered Azira, "' iiaginary troubles shali fot
bianch mny cheek--nor %vill rny heurt be less rtout to folloiw in
the path of fame, althoughi it loves the retired joys of home-
1 also arn agreecl.-and may Allah bless and proteet bis ivealz
children."-After maturing- their plans the friends separated to
prepare for their wanderings, and agreed to meet on the sum-
mit of Miora next morning to take their departure.

The eastern horizon was gloxving at the sun's approach,
as a toveiy bride at the approach of her bridegroom,
when the three friends met on the appointed morriing. Wish-
ing to, commence their journey before the village ivas astir-
a hasty embrace was giveri, and Kador as the eldest was
allowed to choose bis rond first. Hec turned his eye to ivhierc
the light seemed bursting froni its pearly casket, and said-

1I boiv toivards the bright representative of Allah, and iill
journey, îooking at iti; golden glory as a type of my futuire
prospecs."' Feraz as tlic second, pointed to, a star whiich just
glirnmered above the dluil horizon, to the southward, and
exciainied, '1 1 arn no longer the ffli ivo rm of' Mora: 1 Nviii
eith-er rise mý that strto bc gztzedat by thousards-or likie it
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1 wiIl fade bere sonme omnipotent rivai, fieilowv stars, or (he
Empress Moon, shal nlot quench my Cire." Il As flor mc," said
Azimn iooking te tle west, Ilctouds atone are ieft flor me-bot 1
will go on trasting in A l[ah, tlîat b<cnigti tight, if not giary lies
beyond (hem." So saying, they soiemnly pledged tiiem!selves,
that if ahive, they should meet on the spot tvhero they thoen
stood at the expiration of' ten ycars, 't retonrit thieir ft)rttnic),,
anti eacb bearing a sarnple of bis riches %vifh imi. To do tlus
punctuaily, they not.ed carefuiiy Ille prccise daiy of the monthi
and took different methods to reck-oix wibhout lèar ofmisuske. the
numPer Of yeirs. ICador fastencd ten knots on a silien cord at-
tached to bis girdie, saying, "ý as eaci) of these are unfied, thue
departing year, like the bec, inust leavo its iveath behirudl."
Feraz attached ton smaIi sheflls aumid tuep rayon urîgelets of' his
hair, promising tluat renowvn sb ould grathier around bis hiead as luis
sheils ivere cast awvay. .Azim piaco(i a bracelet of ten narrowv ing-
lets of matted rush-grass on) bis wrist-ruting that (bey Nvouid of*
ten remind him ofthe fliglut of lime ; and ilhat somethincg %vouthy of
recoliection, and nothing te ho regretted, su otld be peut ormed as
eiuch and aliet of (em, were unbound. Agyaitn t hey e mbraced, anud
as Sol rose majestically above the distant fine of earth, (bey
bade fatrewell, ;und each %vound dovu thue miountain according. to
the piuth he b&ud chosen.

On the dliy which completeci the tentik yoar f rorn the morning
ol the departure of the three f*riend-s, a mian rcined on the sum-
ii of Mora, and at lis side a basket, delicateiy formed ofhblcach-

cd Cane strifs. 1-is cointenaico was p[îcid and lIuaihy, and
bis drcss pliuitbt exceedingiy coinfortabie. Ife looked wistfiilly
enstward ;tnuF:,sotblwaril, andi all arounti Nvverover -a distant tra-
veiler appeareti. It was Azirn-rturnŽd according to, promise
to hiis native his. A horseman on) a unilk wvhite charger attract-
cd his oye to the plain, anoiher travelier on a dromedary joined
company %vith the firsi, and (o Azim'ls joy they both began to
ascend Mora. In a few minutes the tliree friends Kador, Feratz
and Azim %vere locked in a close embrace at tbe summit oft (le
beanitiful hili-it wvas the impulse of nature which made them,
burst every cold restriction, and clasp Pacb other as brothers af-
ter (boit' long absence-for thiere ivas much in tlue zippearanco
of each to demand more measured gratulations. ln a moment
they were separateti and gazed enquivingly on each other, and
the dissimiiarity of' their costume aimo-i toid tboit' tales ivithout
Ille aid ofl1anguage. Azimn %vas evidentiy a prosperous and con-
tentcd tiller of tlie ground-Kador had thie port andi dress of a
wveailby merchant-and Feraz wvas ernbiuzozuuel ivitlu tho ricit
insignia ot'a fbrtnate and favoureti soidier. A morament's constraiuît
succeedeti the first saltticn-but Fer-.-z smanthcd bis command-
ing brow and addressed his conupanioii. ' IlVriends of youth %ve
have iuieL according te out pietige; whatever wc Tflfl bc beiow
auroiig mcen, lieue on Mora, w ýý are floc b;hciuind Aziim, Ka-
du0r, and Feraz. Let listru5t anud timidit3' my bruthers bc tin-
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knoinn-ie %vi11 recount oui' fortunes according ta aur promise,
andl worsliip Aiiahi together, foër the good he bas given. Begin
Aýzirn-y-otr counitenince as the suimmer peach amaong <lrird tigs,
is more handstome antd piacid than the counétenances of your
friends ; but your garb sai's that your bracelet of' rushes bas nat
been chainced ino golti :-com)mence." Azim toid in a few
words the quiet course oflbis life for the last ten years-his lit-
tle successes, his purchase of a garden and bouse by a fruitful
stream-his courtship and marriage witli Ada, fairest and best a-
mon., %vomen--and his riches, w'biclh consisted of bis grain, bis
fruit-three bleoming children and his beloved %wife. The
friends, smiled at mariy parts of bis narrative-yet seemed - ut
tinies ta timr their thoughts inwvardly, anz if the cantrast ivith,
tbeneselve5 wa-. nat so flattering as wvas haoped for. Kacior spake
next, ani ii an air of Lirrnty. and( precision, he recited bis
chance coimnect-àon wvitbi a cacravan, andi after the fiftb knot wvas
talien froin bis girdie, bis exaltation as a merchant. fie tald of

hi~ sirmihes ithi robbers of the dlesert--of* bis deep scbemes,
and of blis yet proinising and splendid, thaugb dangeraus pros-
pects.- Feraz entered abruptly tipon bis narration-be ivas a
saldier-takcea notice of at tIie third sheil, for bis boldness-he
yet farther and consmantiy signa lized Iiieif by persevering ad-
<Iress and bravery-tnil lie ivore a chieffaiu's turban-and fur'-
ther deeds of daring and renown iay in perspective before him.
The friends again embraced, hut ivith mare farm than befre-
and the second part of their promise was referred to-wbvicb was,
thin sample of their possessions whichi eacli promised-to bear with
him ta this their meeting. Kador threw a bag af.gold pieces on
the grass as a specimen oftbe fruit whicb bie lîad' gatbered in
his wvanderings. Feraz heid a smnall diamond in the shade, a
gleaningr of a jrichi harvest ivhich an enemy's camp iateiy yieided.

AdAzim uniffectcdly tincovered bis littie basket and disclosed
a collection of choice fruit gathered by bis wife fram their
best orcharci-the tivo friends ngain smiled-but tbe suni had
clried up tbe founitains of Xora-and tbey, exhausted frain
their travel and recital-lookzed more ivistftul at tbe grapes and
poinegranates, olives and dates, than they did at the gold and the
diamend. Azim read thieir cyes, and feeling similarly incliried
bimself, be spread bis treasure on the grass-iand rcquested that
tbcy wauld partakze of bis littie affering. Ail gladly consented-and
sitting under a magnifi<:ent palm trce.made the peak of Mora there
board, and quaffed refreshed andi celigbited the generous faad
wbicli eartb and sun and deiv had prepaired. Azim feit bis con-
fidence strengythened wben be fotnd that bis awvn simple treasure,
obtaiued ivithout crime, and shared frerly-wasof actually mare,
much. mare value than the lust'roiis stone or the yellawv ore.
iwbich- it appeared ta biim, ivere übtained by violence and cur.
n.,n-. ".1 Azim bas brotught the richest spiecimen." ýsaid Feraz, %~
lie glancecl on the neglected diamond ivith a diisappainteil air.

The richcst whlen more nature is ta be supplied" said Kador;
buit eznni1 toteiît golti gi%-eý the poiver and pleastirc of P;radisc



to eartlh." ç'1 desire no power or pileasure& s.aid Azi b, which
miy gardons and fields, my childrcu and rny Adit cnnot bi e-but

I ar a mani of simple life and cannot judge of cai.ivans and
camps.'« 1 We must shiare benefits with yen" said Fera) ,. and
1 propose that as ive have takier your fruit, you tak(e my dia-
morid and the gold of Kador." IlAgrec-d" said Kador. Il 1 want
theni not my gerierous friends,"l returnedAzim,"I but not to sliglit
your gifts, 1 accept oU tlem, and shalH expcrid tlîem in producinîg
more honey and oil and wvine, to glad the hîeart of the soldier or
of the merchant. nho niay pass -tny humble gzîte." The f*riends
agreed to, visit their native ililage, to gaze on tie fihcvs and
bouses, the trees, anid the quiet stream so dear tIo their clîild-
hood--and again to separate ecd te bis diffirent occupations-
but piedging themnselves, to meet at thie expiration of a second
ten years ;--and if difficulties or death tbreatened tri prevent them,
to, engage some trusty messenger to relate to the survivors the
history of the loiterer's fate.

The sun and moon performed their wonted motions; the streamis
ran on as they had doue since creation ; and man like the floivers
of the field, rejoiced, drooped, lived and died, duurig ?'noilir ton
years.-At the expiration of this second period, Azim %va!, agairi
on the day appointed, reclined on the summit of Dlora. Little
différence appeared in bis mariner, features or dress, Eince F~e
last reclined there; the latter %vas, if any ivay different, More
comfortable : if bis eyesiîhad lest any portion of their vivaci ty, it
was recompensed by an increased gloiv of goed humour and con-
tent, wbich, like the light of the diamond, %vas not liinzited ta
itseif but seemed to cast rays in every direction ;--his mannors
appeared more simple and settled., and divested of much 0f' tlie
agitation and timiditv ivbich marked it before-no Ibaskiet ivas by
bis ride, but at the foot of the bill a drove of mnilk wvhite floclis
appeared, attended by tivo Shoepherdesses, %yhile two young men
were erecting tents on a shadod part of the plain.

But where are the two offher friends of Azimn-Kador and
Per-az? No snowy steed, or fleet drornedary appears ini the is-

tance as before. Azim bas corne wvith increased riches ta greet
bis friends-the dlocks are of bis rearing, the yoiing Sliep-
herdesses are bis daughters-tlîe handsome lads iwho jîitcl the
tents are his sons-" they cannot vie with me tlbis timel,"
thought Azini-( and ive 'vill dwell for a feiv days ini the
tents,refresbed on the delicacies wvhich 1 have broug lit ivith me,
and attended by ruy beloved children-it wvil te a foast wortliy
of the Emperor-and wve will spend a few days togethier, before
we again separate, perhaps ta, meet ne more."-But alas! the
friends appear not-perhaps too proud, or employed on matters
of state, they scorri their humble friend's affections--and only
recollect this appointment, purposely ta break it. Not se--a
traveller approaçhes the bihl-it must be one of the friends, or a
.uessenger-and Azim waits more placidly bis arrivai.

While again reclining on the grass, a shab of stoDe conspicu-

'l'lie lIli-ce Frititils.
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ousty placed, -attricted bis attention-some hierogolyphics seem-
ed graven on il, Ind (in lookiing more cdosely, the following in-
scription apjpeared, "&To Feraz or Azim,"' " Kador visited Monra
forty days beîor.e the time of meeting, to iai orm his friends that
he cannot embrace them as was appointed. IJis caravan bas
be--npillaged-servants slain;-alone and ivithout gold, the old
mnan gpes to seck bis fate-L-trewefl' Words were weak to de-
scribe the fèéelings of Azim-he pondered in excessive melan-
choly on the lunes, and at length exclairied, "1,Oh niy brother,
,..y brother-sad cause h11-17 "OU to laiter fron tbe ferst ; ch
that you had, given up the thirst of travel and of gpld; and seek-
ing my humble bowers, had condescended to be only beloved and
happy for the evening of litèe.", The traveller bad by this time
arrived on Mlora, and aias, it was not Feraz! He appeared a
soldier of an humble rank ; and on heing told Azim'ls name, he in-
formed him that he was a messeng-er from the brave Feraz.

"And ivhat deinjys my brother?" said Azim. "L&The Propbet's
dread minister--the conqueror of« Emperors-death 1" was the
reply of the messenger-Azim bld bis face in his hands in mute
ag.0Ony.-At len&th hie enquired,"4l How did he die-was it in the
sublime tumuit of the battie, or with the shoutý of victory on his
ear, as a voice from Paradise VI e'Alas PI said the messenger,
"&in bis own camp were bis worst eneaies-a conspiracy ruined
him witb bis Prînce-and the expiring breath which bound me
to convey this meqsage, wvas uttered amid tbe petilence and
gloom of a dunen-"4 retire" said Azim, &&yoeder white tents
on the plain, wilI afford you rest and refresbment, until 1 also
descend." The messenger departed, and A.-im prostrated hinx-
self ln silence before Alip.-Afier some time spent In this mute
bowing to the great distribtutor of joy and asorrow, Azim, raised
bis hend from the ground, land thus gave vient to bis soothed feel-
ings. "ýOh fearful Arbiter of life and death-glorious ruler of
Para dise of earth and of bell-lt is vain to question tby de-
crees. 1 tbank thee that tlie shadow of thv baud bas ve~ied m e
from avarice and fierce ambitioni; and that a quiet following of
thy precepts, bas given me even an earthly paradise. Streng-
then me, as if with eternal food, that I may fulfil my pilgrimage
wisely, and enjoying tby favour-may my home be stili blessed-
may 1 eagerly teach my children wbat is truc wealth and glory;
and when tby summoner calîs me away for cicr, may the Three
*Friends meet in the bowers of the faiIhful, wherc grief is un-
known, and where love and joy are eternal atevdants."-.Again
he prostrated bimself, anid then slowly rising, bent bis steps to the

*plain-tbc gay scene of wbicb, and its pleasant sounds, he felt
already calling butk back to bis wontcd serenity of mind. S.
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